Georgia Board of Regents System Office  
270 Washington Street – 6th, 7th & 8th Floors  
Trinity & Washington Building Directions

**Traveling I-20 West Bound:**
- Exit Capital Avenue  
- Turn RIGHT at end of ramp and go to second light (MLK Jr. Drive)  
- Turn LEFT onto Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive and go to first light (Washington Street)  
- Turn LEFT onto Washington Street and go to second light (Trinity Avenue)

**Traveling I-20 East Bound:**
- Exit Windsor Street  
- Turn LEFT at end of ramp and keep straight to approximately second light (Trinity Avenue)  
- Turn RIGHT on Trinity Avenue and go to second light (Washington Street)  
- Turn RIGHT on Washington Street

**Traveling I-75/I-85 North Bound:**
- Exit Central Avenue and keep straight to approximately third light (Trinity Avenue)  
- Turn RIGHT on Trinity Avenue and go to second light (Washington Street)  
- Turn RIGHT on Washington Street

**Traveling I-75/I-85 South Bound:**
- Exit Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive and go to third light (Washington Street)  
- Turn LEFT on Washington Street and go to second light (Trinity Avenue)

Building is on the left (TW Bldg), at the corner of Washington and Trinity Avenue. Parking is available across the street at the Lanier Parking Solutions, Government Center Parking Deck (located across the street on the Washington side of the building next to church). The Office of Academic Affairs is located on the 8th Floor.